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CHESTER. 5. C., THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1922. 
EXTRA! EXTRA!! SCHLOSBURG 
STAGES WONDERFUL SALE 
Full Particulars on Inside Pages 
MANY TO CANG. months, or fine of >500. 
I Frank Hardin, assault and battery 
Judge Peurifoy Send* Bootlegger* ' with intent to kill, six months, or 
to the Roadi—Some of Them Got, fine of $300. 
Off With Fine*—Much Intereit ' Samuel Moore, assault and bat-
Displayed. | tery with intent to kill, eighteen 
• . . , ,1 months. The court house was crowded ( 
practically all of last week with ma- j UNCHECKED BUSINESS REVIV-
ny who were anxious to hear the ^ 
sentences that Judge Peurifoy was to' 
give the various bootleggers, some of [ According to an authority on bus-
which plead guilty and others who j iness and financial conditions, the 
were convicted. | coal and rail strikes, bad as their 
The sentences were held over on-' consequences will be, have not stop-
til-Friday afternoon and it was then j ped the business recovery which has 
that those in the dock knew just how been under way for nearly a year, 
much time was coming their way. Five factors are named as impor-
Those who were caught before Au- tant invkeeping up the steady, i f ' 
gust first were allowed to pay a slow, progress of this movement, 
fine in accordance with the agree- They are: 
ment made by the Solicitor, but 1. The working off of accumu-
those who were caught af ter :hat |atcd stocks of high-priced, goods 
data wexe given no alternative and | c f t on the hands of producers and 
were sent fo the roads. dealers when prices collapsed in 
' Those sentenced w«re as follows, 1920. 
all of them being charged with boot- 2. The abundant supply of funds 
legging: ihat became available af ter pricts 
John Wallace—6 months, or fine a n l j interest rates fell. 
of 1100.00. 3. The building boom which Is 
Boss'Drummer—6 months, or fine sea t ing new high records In the 
of 1100.00. construction industry and is reduc-
Carl Wilks—One year, six months, i n g the building shortage. 
suspended during goed behaviour. 4. The unexpected and unpTe-
John McDonald—One year, three c p j c n t pd activity of the automobile 
months to be suspended during good industry. 
behaviour. 5. The abundant crops of the 
J . H. Featherstonc, ono year, nine p r esent season, now partly harvest-
months, suspended. ed nnd promising to Increase the 
Howard Huey, six months, or fine p u r chasing power of the agrlcultnr-
of $100.00. a i districts. 
Thomas Young, one year, six A n d the authority (adds, "There 
months, suspended. | , n 0 present prospect that the re-
Joe Walker, one year, six months „jv>i „(H either terminate or suffer 
suspended. _ „ serious reverse." 
Lizzie Woodward, six months, or The first reaction to such condi-
fine of $100.00. tions, of course, « i s the stimulated 
. Charles Cornwell, six months, or pu rpose to make the most of them, 
fine of $100.00. There should also be thoughtful 
W. F. Barron and James Paul, ono , t u d y o f them, for they are based 
year, six months suspended for form- o n l o u m i economic principles which, 
er; one year, 9 months suspended for jf thoroughly understood and re-
latter during good behaviour. mcmbered and acted' upon, would 
Gill Robinson, one year, six L,0 f > r toward averting futufe busi-
months suspended. n c M depressions as they are going 
Harvey McCullough, six months, f a r n o w ' t o produce business strength 
or fine of $100.00. 
Wade Sawyer, six months, or fine I n o n J t r t 0 j,eep Ametfcsm ex-
of $100.00. Change stable. England Is Balling in 
Mattie Hardin, six months, or tine ( | | t h e K 0 | ( | hoarded by individuals 
of $100.00. • during the war. it is estimated that 
Jonas McCullough, six months, or j16iooo,000 worth of gold is held 
fine of $100.00. jjy 2,000,000 persons in England. 
Will Coleman, six months, or fine G o l d i s ^ t o g dipped to New York 
of $100.00. at intervals. 
Those sentenced for other offens« 
than violation of the prohibition law THE NEWS 
are as follows: SX.00 A YEAR 
Gussie Belle Johnson, bigamy, six 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
Scene From Wagenhals and Kemper Production of 
By Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery Hopwood 
Chester Opera House, Monday, October 16th. 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of* Roofing 
Wooden shingles when properly treated are 
the ideal roofing material. •» 
By the high power hydraulic-process -of-creo-
soting Creo-pine shingles the undiluted creosote oil 
thoroughly penetrates the pores of the wood. Mois-
ture, rains, frost, or sun cannot, cause decay or rot. 
Nails driven into untreated shingles rurt and 
wear loose causing leaks in the roof. Nails driven in 
Creo-pine shingles do not rust and hold firmly for 
many years. 
Hoofs of Creo-pine shingles have been in ser-
vice for fiftean years with no upkeep whatever, and 
at fte end 'of that tinre were in good condition. 
Creo-pine smngles are very little, if any, high-
e r than heart pine shingles, cheaper than red cedar 
. shingles &nd composition- roofing and last much 
longer. They are cleaner to handle, than dipped shin-
gles and make a' neat, attractive slate roof appear-
ance. 
Call on us and let us tell you all about the 
Creo-Pine Shingles. 
MRS. ANNIE POWELL 
BITTEN BY TARANTULA 
Anderson, Oct 7.—ifrs. Annie 
Powell had a narrow escape from 
death Thursdmy when she was bitten 
by a tarantula. As soon as Mrs. Pow-
ell felt the sting she realized 'what* 
had happened and caught' her finger, 
with her hand and held it. tightly un-1 
tU a cord could be tied around it, j 
waiting the coming of a physician. 
This kept the poison from going over 
her body. Mrs. Powell had polled a 
.bananna from a bunch when the 
'tarantula bit her. She took it off, 
and the terrible spider escsped. This 
happened in t^e-Andetson qjl l cafe.-
The brass-bound'' mahogany table 
desk belonging to ,6ir Walter . -Scott 
recently sold for f132. At this desk, 
"The Lady, of tljl Lake," "The Lay 
of the last Minstrel/'.and Marmion" 
were written. "Walter Scott <|f Ab-
botsford" Is inscribed on the brass 
border of the desk. . 
m The manufacture of antiques is 
parried forward on sOcE an extensile 
acale in Egypt that many collectors 
a n unwilling to risk buying them, 
and market Tor ~ tne ' genuine article 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Events Like This Don't Happen Often. Mr. Schlosburg Got Lucky And 
O n e lo t L a d i e s ' Dress Shoes . V a l -
u e i u p to $8.50, i n c l u d i n g J . & 
K. a n d A m e r i c a n G i r l shoes . 
S m a l l sizes. Sch iosburg ' r A Q 
P r i c e , p a i r . ___ O C 
M e n ' s G r e y S e r g e 
m a d e a n d c o m 
els . W o r t h $35. 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e 
su i t 1 
M e n ' s H a r d W e a r W o r k Shoes , 
g u a r a n t e e d sol id l e a t h e r . Rea l 
$ 5 . 0 0 va lues . ' Sch los - tf> Q ( J A 
b u r g ' s P r i c e , p a i r 
B l a c k a n d T a n S c u f f e r s , l a c e 
a n d b u t t o n , a l l s izes , w o r t h 
$3 .50 a p a i r . Schlos- <I»i Q f \ 
b u r g ' s P r i c e , $ 1 . O t 7 
M e n ' s Ca l f Sk in Shoes , in 
English' Bals , G o o d y e a r 
, vSTues u p to $8 . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , Q 
p a i r A j J 
D a i n t y B e a d e d S t r a p 
P u m p s ; J u n i o r L o u u CO 
hee l s . R e a l $ (£50 va lues . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , 
P« i r 
W o m e n ' s Black ' S k i n n e r Sa t in 
S t r a p P u m p s , B a b y Louis hee l . 
V a l u e s u p to $6 .00 . 
- S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , $2.98 
Y o u n p M e n ' s 2 - p a i r P a n t s Sui t s 
in p r e t t y g rey s p o r t m p d e h / 
$ 2 5 v a l u e . Schlos- | P A C 
b n r * ' s P r i c e — S I . V U S 
M e n ' s H e a v y B l u e W o r k Sh i r t s , 
t w o p o c k e t s , t r i p l e st i tc&ed, 
> » 0 0 v a l u e . Schlo*. , ~ 
" b u r g ' s P r i c e , e a c h Q FT. 
2 5 0 p a i r M e n ' s T a n a n d B l a c k 
D r e s s Shoe . Engl i sh a n d Blu-
c h e r shoes , sold a s h i g h jCT$TT 
Sch losbu rg ' s Price, d» H f \ 
G u n M e t a l B l u c h e r D r e s s 
es in we l t s . Rea l $ 4 . 0 0 va l -
.ft;?;1""'' $2.89 
Boys ' G u n M e t a l BaU, E n g l i s h 
toe. A g o o d v a l u e a t $ 3 . 5 0 , a , * 
sizes. S c h l o s b u r g ' s d* "| A Q 
. H. L SCHLOSBURG u (at 
cn and children ever known he 
pie from Che.ltr and all •unou 
fa. cordially invite. the public t< 
Mr. Schjosburg: has been r 
•**lm it possible. The public will i 
Mr. Schlotburg wlibei to state < 
Launched 
r TEN DAYS READ THE BEST NEWS EVER TOLD TO THE PEOPLE IN [ U n VtAlO T f f l s P A R T O F T H E S T A T E 
nS f^ll Head Over Heels Into Something That ' s Going To Benefit Everybody •r < ^ — —— 
few York , CtLicagro, St. Louis, Boston, B a l t i m o r e 
adnng Markets of the United States to your very door 
O n e lot of Men's Dress Pants in 
blue and broWn worsteds and 
Herring bones.. Values' u p t o 
$9.00. Schlosburg's J o n 
Price , paift V — 
Men's Al l Wool Wors ted Suits i 
brown and blue. Real $ 2 0 . 0 0 
value. Schlosburg's ( 1 1 n « f 
Price, pair «j) I & . H l 
Men's Nunnal ly Engineer H e a v y 
Blue Denim Overalls , fu l l cut , 
double st itched. --$2.00 value. 
Schlosburg' Price, ^(j» j 2 9 
Children's T a n Lace Broad Toe 
Shoes , al l s izes. Real $3 .50 val -
ues. Schlosburg's A Q Q Q 
Price, pair » { ) j L . j L u 
One lot Women' s T a n Elk Bluch-
er Work Shoes, wor th 
pair, Schlosburg's « / \ n 
Price, pair Jh"f H Q 
Boys' heavy ribbed Hose , made 
to stand hard wear , 50 value. 
Schlosburg's Price, 
Men's and Women' s Hose i n a l l 
colors. Good quality, 1 5 c va lue 
Schlosburg's Price , Q 
L a d i e s ' , Heavy Ribbed Black 
Stockings, 3 5 c value. • Schlos-
burg's Price, | Q -
McHN Dress Shirts, nea t patterns 
and bargains. Value's up to 
• $2.00. Schlosburg's A P 
Price , 'each i _ ~ " o C 
Aluminum Soap Boxes, worth 
Women' s Brown Strap- Oxfords , 
rubber heels , medal ion tips. 
Real $4.00 values. 
Schlosbai'g's Price, S2.39 
Young Men's Suits in pretty pin 
sb-ipes of b lue and brown. 
Mode l s to p lease the most fas -
tidious. V a l u e s u p to 
p rL5!Mo_ ,w/::4 Q5 
$3 .00 values. Schlos- | 
burg's price, pair ( 
$ 2 . 5 0 values. Schlos-
burgs Price, pair 
(Mr. Schlosburg makes lucky purchase of high grade shoes for cold cash. Best shoe 
buy in years. These shoes will be offered to the public at give-away prices 
during the Mammoth New York Purchase Sale. 
OH. GEE! Mr. Schlosburg was lucky to fall hod o n r heal, into inch »' bargain. Just think of it I hundreds anil hundreds 
of pair, of solid leather .hoe., in the Terr latest .tyleel We bought them at a very low figure became thi. nun needed n o , . , . 
If he did not need money. Mr. Scnlo>burg> would not hare got them at tuch a big bergeiu. But jroa know, it'a th» old, old • 
•tory—one. man's ion is another man*. lu wa are going to piH thi. fain out to our- friend* and customers. There i, 
not a department in our .tore but what I. filled with Ipeljer bar»ain, for thi. saving EVENT, and we are advertising thi. .ale 
( the country orer for mile, and mil... H a New. I. sweeping the country like wildfire on .(Western prairie. People ererywhere 
\ w i " be telling their fritnds and neighbor! about thi. aalo. They will be paa.ini the geod new. along every .ection of the coun-
• \«V, and that*, why we are going to expect the large.! crowds that ever turned "out to pay a ri.it to any sale ever . tagej here. 
Everything will be in raadlae.. on the opening day, noli FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13th..* large forte of experienced u l e , . 
people win be in attendance to anur. quick diapatch to the tiundred. and hundred.'of cu.tomer. who will flock to H. I_ 
SCMLOStnJRG'S all day Friday and all neat week. Those who will'be here early will, of course, be the first choWers. Bear in 
mind that We hare plenty of merchandise for thi. sale, so yo^ won't be disappointed if yon arrive late. 
Come anfl get-a supply, while The New . York Purchase Sole is in progress. Replenish your wardrobe now with high class 
wearing apparel at the lowest price, ever offered in t^is section. 
REMEMBER THE DATE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 9 A- M. 
WANTED! 
25 
Under Personal 
Direction of V 
H e Dixie Barg; 
The Indies Missionary Society, of Richburg 
-Presbyterian Church, will give a play, 
fc*5\xet CAvoVr" 
at Richburg, Wednesday Evening atj}:00 O'clock 
Admission—25 Cents, 
Notice of Drawing Petit Jar,. 
In compliance with an act of t h e 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th d a y 
of February, A. D., 1902, we, tho 
Ju ry Commissioners of Chester comi-
ty , in the said State do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, October 
25, 1922, at 10:30 A. M., in the of-
fice of the .Clerk of Court of Coirjr 
won P l e u t n d General Sessions 
C h e s t e r , ! . C., we .will draw the fol-
lowing jurors, to witi 
Thirty-six (36) petit ju rors to 
serve durirtfe the f i rs t week of the 
Fall Term of Common Pleas Court , 
beginnBig- Monday, No*. IS, 1922. 
A; C. FISCHEL, Auditor. 
A. T. HENEY, T/easufer , 
J . E. CORNWELL. C. C. Pleas. 
Chester,-S. C., Oct. 4. 1922- • 3t-
IBMEDYFOR^EN. 
Big Chester County Fair 
O^ctober 31st. to November Jfrd. 
„ BIDS INVITED. 
Sealed bids are invited in tho Of-
fice of County Board o f ' J^irectyrs 
Satuirday. Octobor 14, 1922, f o r ap-
plications to f i l l tho following posi-
t ions for the year commencing.Jan-
uary 1, 1923, vis: Superintendent of 
County Farm and Poor House,, Su-
perintendent of C s u t y Chain Gang 
and County Attorney. The Board of • 
Directors reserves the right to r e -
ject any and.ali bids. 
By order of tho County Board ol -
Directors. " 
L. M. WOOTElj , 
. , Chair^utnr-
ChcRter. S. C . tVt A IOOO ** 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 
By H. Addingtoi) Bruce. 
Many'people. I f ind, 'a re narrowly 
, identifying psychotherapy with psy-
choanalysis. This is, perhaps not 
i surprising, in view of tho extent to 
which pbbllc. attenUon is being fo-
cussed on psychoanllysis nowadays; 
But It it important to recognize, t ha i 
psychoanalysis is actually only the 
mode or method of psyclfBtheripy, 
*rhitrh may briefly yet sufficiency be 
defined as the t reatment , of disease 
by mental m e a n . Such treatment, i t 
is not aiAtas to add, is f a r and away 
the oldest form of medicine. 
It was practiced b y pr iml th» man 
long before t reatment by drugs or 
surgery wps dreamed of . To our 
earliest' ancestors sickness v t i i n 
affliction imposed by angry or ma-
levolent .spiritual beings. To placate 
them,. 9F to invoke the aid of .Well-
disposed spirits, various ceremonial 
rites werc develofced, and magic was 
made bjr the tTibar-Vmgdlcine man ." 
This was psychotherapy in its f i r s t 
crudest phase. When l t "worked," as 
pjychologlsts nowadays know well. It 
"Aorked" .through the impression it 
p roduce£Jh . th« minds of those f o r 
whose benefit i t was undertaken. 
Their belief In its efficacy UberatJ 
ed. in them energy adequate to over-
come the di. " f t>7 which they had 
been attacked. ! Ni same U'--" -
as regards the van. . - '•faith, c u i ^ ' i 
TEACHER'S EXAMINATION. 
Tho next-Teachera ' / examination 
for certificates- to teach will be held 
in the Court Houso^First Friday and 
^Saturday In November 1822, the 
srd and 4th. By order i f the Sta te 
Board of Education. / 
- W . D . K N O X , 
Co, Supt. Education. 
- 40-17. . 
Renew your- health 
by purifying your 
system with 
• - - — —— - " • mn ace uw ncea 
•« State R e f o n M t a f ^ m d have been lor three 
or more ,e«r«. When I firat heard ol 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
CARD OF THANKS. 
We desire to express our heart-
fel t thanksNand appreciation to our 
neighbors and kind friSnds (also our 
colofed fr iends) for their kindness 
shown us during our sad 'bereave-
ment. May the good GoiJ bleft and 
sftstaln yon la our daily prayers. r 
, JAS. W, BANKFIE^D and 
\ CHILDREN. 
To make chiiafen familiar w i t i 
the basis o{ all r e a l j and lnMnte s t a -
ble prosperity, the city of Wichita 
Kansas, Is establishing, |p i t a 
ons, n 30-acro f«rm, on w h l c h \ i g h 
school pupils wlii be "instructed i n / 
agricoltnre. ' / : 
"P" p u r i f i e d a n d r e f i n e d 
c a l o m e l t o b l c t a t h a t a r e f r e e 
from n a u s e a a n d d a n g e r . 
N o a a l t a n e c e a s a r v , a» 
C a l o t n b s a c t l i k e c a l o m e l 
